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jrr chosen 01yolympicsP 1 chachairmanir ion
the 1969 world eskimo

olympics acquired a new chair-
man this week in the person of
thomas richards jr a talented
and young reporter photographer
for the tundra times

richards wasted no time in
getting a list of names for his as
yet tentative eskimo olympics
committee

you want to be a member
of the committee he asked his
boss howard rock editor of the

tundra times they said you
were a committee member last

9year
the young man paused a

moment and added 1I think HIill
try to get my dad on the com-
mittee also 99

the prospective committee
lists as follows

guy elliott last years olym-
pics chairman dorothy perdue
georgianna lincoln wallywallyolsonolson
olive andersonanderson peggy anderson

thomas richards sr laura
bergt and howard rock

richards said that the sew-
ard hall the gold domed sstruc-
ture azbzt c

at the alaskalandAlaskaland has beenn
reserved by the fairbanks cham-
ber of commerce to stage this
year s olympics

the dome was used lastyearlastyear
it can seat about 1500 A large
stage was built on hethe floor por-
tion of the large circular build-
ing portable chairs were used to
seat the audience

chairman richards said he
will be inviting peperformersrfobinrforin ers for
the olympics inin the very near
future these will include barrow
eskimo dancers some indian
dancers and otherother performers or
contestants

it looks as if we will have to
operate on a rather low budget
tom richards disclosed we
will not be able to offer trans-
portationportation but we willW 111 provide
lodging and meals for those who
come to perform

richards said he was interest-
ed in inviting the mackenzie
drum dancers from JinnvikinuvikppvikInuvik
NNAVTWT along with some con
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olymclym chairman
continicontinuedted from page 1

testants and a olympics quefluef
entry the drum dancers ha

1
i

lent international flavor and cc
or for the past two years of tftl

1

olympics performances
the current reigning 196

world eskimo olympics queeque i
lovely audrey ambrose of wuhu
lia formerly of galena will if1

handing over her crown to hih
successor during the ganirwaniiwanir
hours of this yearsyears clymolymolympicp ic

the queen contestants arfar
the localities where they w

4

come from are not yet knowknoV

but this will vebe publicized at f
laterclatelater dateclate

the dates of the olympic
have been set for august 8 t

there is something that hih
been puzzling me lately to19.9
richards jr reflected

the young reporter was sease4sei
to point hope by his editor arfar
his father tom richards srST ei
cover the traditional whale hun
1ingng celebration that took plaplac

last week
while I1 was there an al0010l

eskimo lady about 70 years b01

told me that I1 was going to be ji

charge of the olympics amothanothanothc
old lady also told me the sansarr
thing when I1 got back I1 fourfoun
out that my name had beefbe
mentioned how did they know
how did they find out ric j

ards wondered


